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Abstract 
 
Since 1990s, there are many real estate companies, which constantly adjusted 
their business strategies in order to maximize their self-instrest. 
The paper analyzes the financial statements, indicators and elements from 2008 
to 2012 of Lujiazui Properties and Sunac China.Compare their financial performance, 
financial policies and financial strategies together with the assessment for the 
company’s operating strategy, try to give some valuable suggestions on the company 
future continued development. 
The article includes seven chapters, detail is as the following: 
Chapter one: Overview. The chapter first gives a general indroduction of the 
researched background, review the macroecnomic environment, the related estate 
policies and the development of Chiese real estate industry, then provides an brief 
introduction for Lujiazui Properties and Sanac China’s scope of business, history of 
the company development, main financial datas and capital position, last the basic 
ideas and frameworks of this study.  
Chapter two: Financial reports analysis. Further dig the financial situation based 
on the analysis of the company’s balance sheet, income statement and cash flow 
statement by using the trend analysis and structure comparision. 
Chapter three: Financial indicators analysis. Via analysis for profitability, 
utilization effiency of the assets, assets liquidity, cash generation capacity and 
performance of the capital market, give comments for the company’s related 
advantages and weaknesses.  
Chapter four: Factor decomposition analysis. Decompose and analyze the 
structure of ROE, g, risk and EVA.  
Chapter five: Assessment for company’s financial performance, policy and 
strategy. Give strategically assessement after review and analysis the company’s 
policies of liabilities, working capital and dividend through reading the financial 
reports. 
Chapter six: Financial strategic matrix and policy analysis. Review the 
company’s development history and management model, company strategy, then 















Chapter seven: Conclusion and proposals. Summary the company’s financial 
situation and strategy, give some proposals based on the conclusion from the analysis 
and assessement in previous sections.  
Through the analysis of the company’s reports, indicators and factor 
decomposition, we found that Sunac China is better in the profitability, assets 
expanding speed and scale, assets operating effiency, assets liquidity, cash generation 
capacity, dividend policy,OPM policy, etc. While Lujiazui Properties is better in the 
structure of assets, dete and equlity, anti-risk ablity and gross margin, it has 
significant advantage in business strategy.  
In view of the situation, as for Lujiazui Properties, I wish to make the following 
proposals: Strengthen cash flow management and operating management, improve 
circulation of assets, increase tempory debit and adjust of devident policy. As for 
Snanc Chian, the following proposals would be provided: Strengthen cash flow 
management, increase owner’s equlity, concern operational risk and financial risk, 
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第一章  研究概论 
第一节  研究背景 
一、 宏观经济环境 
1978 年实施的改革开放，开启了现代意义上的中国经济起飞的进程。过去
的 30年，中国经济保持了平均 9.8%的高速增长。从 1978年到 2012年，中国的
人均 GDP 由 154 美元上升到 6,060 美元，由一个低收入国家跨入了上中等收入
国家行列。中国已经成为了全球第一货物出口大国、第一制造大国，其 GDP 总
量达到 51.9万亿美元，成为仅次于美国的全球第二大经济体。但相关数据显示，
这种经济增速在 2010 年 3 月达到波峰，自此开始快速降温，GDP 增速总体呈现









投资同比增长比 2011 年、2010年同期下降了 13.2%及 19.8%。 2011年 5月-2012
年 10月，房地产综合景气指数由 103.2下降到 94.56。 
经历了过去的经济高增长之后，国家开始经济结构调整。GDP 总量近 30 年
的高速增长，但消费支出总额的增长速度明显慢于经济总量增长速度，并且两
者增速差有逐年扩大的趋势。1990年-2009年的 20年间，人均 GDP增长速度 16
年高于人均消费增长速度。1981 年我国消费率曾经有接近 70%的高水平，之后

























年，中国的建成区面积从 1981 年的 7,438 平方公里增加到 2011 年的 43,603.2
平方公里，增长了近 5 倍，年均增长率为 9.2%，城市建设用地面积从 6,720 平
方公里增加到 41,805.3 平方公里，远快于人口的增长。随着住房建设高峰临近，
2012 年住房投资开发增速明显趋缓，1-12 月，商品住宅开发投资累计 4.94 亿
平方米，同比增长 16.7%, 新增、施工、竣工面积分别为 13.1、42.9、7.9 亿平















2002年 5月 9日国土资源部发布第 11号令《招标、拍卖、挂牌出让国有土地使
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土地使用制度，保护了国有资产流失，同时也推高了取得的土地成本。 







易并不公开，导致其低价出让，国有资产流失，寻租行为普遍。2004 年 3 月，
国土资源部、监察部联合下发了《关于继续开展经营性土地使用权招标、拍卖、






年 10 月继 9 年以来首次调高个人贷款利率之后，2005 年、2006 年、2007 年持
续调高贷款利率、贷款首付比例及存款准备金率。同时 2006年 5月，建设部联
合五部委下发了外资限炒令，加强了对外商投资房地产开发、个人购房的管理。
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